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,ÍA\Y OBSTACLES Tu PEACE.

fHE QatBBKI RAVI RKNEWED THE
FIGHTING IN ErMRUS.

S__U PATS THP.Y **\1LD WAOB war tii_ an

AKMlf-TICn IS ARllAXGK.n TIII1 BCI*-

TAX'S ATTITCDF DKFIXF.D.

London, May 1*Y.Tlu» correspondent of '"The

Tln,«s" at Athens r-ays: "Th<» resumption of

offensive operations In l-.plrus greatly complí¬
cale* the sttaatton and tends to hamper the

neu «tuitions f««r pea««*. The evident intention

,«f th* ilr.-ek commanders is to capture the Turk¬

ish positions th« r», in order t«> »show that they
hn«-* n«>t been defeated. In an Interview to¬

day M. Pall!, the Premier, repeated his state¬

ly*:.! thai humanitarian motives are responsible
for the advance In Epirus. hut he did not il-ny
UM ad«.'antaste*, which mi^ht bo hoped for from

the rapture of Prevesa and the occupation of

the iidJolnlnK Turkish t.rrttory.
" *We are still at war.' he said, 'and until an

armistice Is concluded Greece retnlns her liberty
of aeilon. We cannot allow our activity to he

confined to Thossaly, where the Turks are pré¬

pondérant The Powers have hindered us from

aetlnp In Crete, hut Greece cannot he barreil

everywhere, nor compelled to restrict her opera¬
tions to a limited area.

" We have d««n<-* our het>t to obtain an armis¬

tice, and until It I» accorded w> must act where

ar.,1 Whan «ara can. If »v,- have not already
prosecuted the war at various points and amonjt

the Islun.is «if the .«Efrenn, It lb only be. aus,' WS

have taken Into oonsld »ration tho sufferlm?«)

to whi.'h tho Greek population might be sub¬

jected."
"The Government apparently thinks that a re¬

newal of the war will haslen instead of retarding

the armistice. This calculation may prove to he

correct, but it is m«>re likely that Turkey will

seize upon it as an excuse for delay in«,' the ar¬

mistice, and «ill deal a crushing blow in Thes-

saly."
The correspondent of "The Times" at Conata»»

tlnople says: "The «sultan is sorely perplexed
and embarrassed by Ihe Islamic influences, mili¬

tary and theoi,,»-!. a!, which «ire unlied In vehe¬

ment protests against leni.-ney to Groe,-e as de-

frnudlng Turkey of the legitímate fruit» of vic¬

tory."
The correspondent adds that M. Cambon. th«

French Ambassador, addressing the French col¬

ony y«.ste:-day, sp,,k" hopefully and predicted an

early restoration of normal conditions and the

conclusion «,f pi ace.
The Constantinople correspondent of "The

Dally Telegraph" says: "Th.' Sultan, acting upon

lbs advice 't Emperor William, h¡is declared
t^ If, Cambon, the French Ambíissad-T, that

1- ann.-.t agree to granting an armistice until

the has!-* of p. ;-,c«> has beer», deckled apon and

approved bj him."
Except for the lighting In Epirus the Tureo-

Hellenls situation is virtually unch.'mg.'d froni
what it WtU yesterday It is tolerably certain

that only a few Greek troops remain in Domoko,

the bulk of Constantln'a army bavrog «srlthdrawa
to Lamia, where it will be In closer «»oromunlca-
Uoa with General Bmelenskl. This probably ex-

the reportel movements of the Turkish

Army, m a nnmber of Edhem P.ioha'r, tro«»rs

have h»?en marchlne; from Trik'iala to Volo.

The iieliting in Epirus has b« en Indecisive. It

Is believed that NIccpoHs !s not yet captured,
but only the heierhts commanding the town. This

Is the seventh time the Greeks have attempted
to advance to Janlna. «r^'l have met with a re¬

pulse which the Turks s^ve never followed up.

Evidently there is something wrong with the

Turkish forces at that place. The recent report

that a number of officers, were taker, fron Janina

t«« Constantinople in chaina may, perhaps, ex-

lt; or i- lasiblv Türke) is holding her forces

there through feat of a movement from Pulsaría.

I'.:.<".1>Y BATTLE AT GRIBORO.
,\ ..'.:.;: IVltlCH ONLY DAIKKKM CHD Ki;r<.AT¬

TACK OS Kicoi*oua.
Arta, M,.y 11 «'i p. m.)..Desperate fltrhting

¿i,s been in progress all day n«ar Gril oro, on the

r-a i to Phlllpplada. Two brigades «,f Greeks,
«srlth many grins, two companies of sappen ai d
t squadron of cavalry, attacked th«* Ti-.rks. who

a r- almost v. Itbout artillery. The Gr« eks force l

tii« lirai Turkish lint <«t defence, but met with

a Btubborn resistance ït tii*' second. In several
*)'.aees the bayonets w«-re bo <!,,*,. t«* th«- cannon
Uiat they (the i.ay',1,« tsi cculd not ba rased,

.».»i p. m..The lighting at Grlboro has ceased,
and the Greeks have occupied various heights in

the t*>elghl>orhood. Tarenty-flve officers and -Km
m« n sre :*.::¦: or wounded. Th«* battle win be
reaumed to-moreow.
Btnce 4 "»'clock p. m., the *<unh«-nt flotilla has

been attacking Nlcopolia from inside the Gulf
of Ambracla, with s sil itiltaneous attack proceed«
Ing from the land Bide. Th*» Turkish batteries
i- i vigorously and firmly resisted the attack.
The coming on of darkness stopped the engage¬
ai ent
Ail the Greek e«tf«**rts are now concentrated

upon rapturing Nlcopolia and Prevesa before
advancing to Penteplgadl.
EaOOdon, May 13 -The Athens correspondent of

"Ti:<- Dally Chronicle" says: "Th«- Turks who had
taken refuge al Gliboro were largely reinforced
dut ing the night (Thursday), and received th<*
ttta'k of th»- «¡reeks this morning (Friday) with
a terrible tire. The Greeks retired with a loss of
600 men."

-«i-

GRKEKfl RKPORTED FALLING BACK.
A STOJtY Ul'.rn «HIT INTO THE Tl'ttKlSH CAMP HT

OtBtMTKBM.

R«ss***d«*juaiters of the Turkish Arm«', l'h a r salo«.
May l" (Delayed in transmission) Th,- c<mcen«
tration Of Turkish troops at T» ikhala and Kalam»
haka. northwest of Trikhala. t«i rhich pla» Bfl

fourteen battalions ar«* marching, la Intended to
baffle a possible r«-\i\;ii <-f Insurgent lacursions
Into Macedonia.

Daaerters from the ';" k cr;mp at Domoko
have reached here. They say that only thro«»

reglmenta of Greek troops and two fleíd i. .«

are at Domoko, if this is true u would appear
that only the Greek advance guard remains at
DomokO, and that the main body of the Greek
troops has retreated on Lamia« an«] possibly <«n

Thermopylu*.

TURRET'S GRIP <">x THEMALY.
AN INTIMATION THAT RUMIA MAT ¡COÏ OBJSCT

TO A l'KKMAM.'M' OCCX'PANCT.
Ft. petHrsbuii*. May 11. -A most Important

fioini-om« lat announcement was made to-day.
It was. In aabsttaace, that In w« ll-liil', i m«.,l Ifiis-
sian quartera, evidently the »**orelgn Office hera,
the heUef pn t_ts that u will ba »llfBcult, if not
lmp«)sstbii-, to preveal tii«. forces of the Bultan
or Turkey from eoatlnuing the occupation of
Ti . saaly .'ift"i pea» «. between Türke) and Greece
is concluded This is ., .- !;i¡ <-,*]¦ ;;,', |n(|ma,tion,
thouah possibly onis pul forth ss a feeler thai
Russia may rtot be oppo»»*»»«j t«, t,,, ,.,,,,,,.,,,.,., .,,,

ministration, if not annexation, «>f Thesaaly by
ihe Turkish Empire,

TURKI CORCBMTRATR / T rn.Mis.M.« s

M'ivi MINTS V.'III''I! ABJt TAXBN *!<.» INDICATI
AN" ATTA' K »N fOBi i:

Doin,,k'.. May 1 i '7 p. mi.- The Tnrlts have re¬

tired In the ,lit«« iion of Pharaaloa.
Atli'-ns, May 1 1. A'hi'es rtNClVtd t't-day fr»«m

the IsSBslojuartsra ««f the Greek Army at Domoko
aniioiin« ». that the Turkirh totcet are executing
BAovenMsts ««!.i,-ii are bollved to for« ihadoa un

atiio-k upon the Greek positions, it pi reported
that theTuik:i-li Igfl Wing has e>. a»u;»l'd Alinyro
an«1 is npivlMf.* t.iwaid l'liarsalos, t«. th,- right
rear of that place, an«l H j« further Bfated i!-at
General Sniol« nski, («»niiiiandinK the Gieek right
wing, has reoccupled Almyro and has rewtored

telegraphic ciuji»#*nnlcatlon xvlth the Creek head- I
Quartets.

I nlesa ihe renrxvar«! movement of the Turks
M the r.*.suit of the action of the rowers, it is be«
leved to Indicate ihm the Turkish commander«
in «-n.-r. Bdhem ra.-ha. is «again roncentratlng
Ms troops, preparatory to making a general at-
ta« k «»n the main Greek rtitmgholti
Conetantlnopie, May it. «m.iai dispatches!

received here from, «Larissa, «dated yesterday, say
thai the Turkish divisions xvbloh are marchinK
upon Domoko, the Greek .fceadqasffttn, have oc¬
cupied the villa«-, s of Hadjiomar (HadM Amar?),
H-Knb-r, Kniaiai, I'.mnar and Vanlall. Var-

gall la only about Uve and onohalf mii«-s and
Bekrller is aboul seven an«l one-half miles north
of Domoko. Bekrller is b little to th« westward
of Vaniaii. Consequently the Turkish forcea
Should he hefor.-. Domoko to-day.
Elevan Orwok sailing vessels, which, xvlth their

crews, have I. et. captured by Turkish war vi-s-

a.ls, have been brought into the Dardanelles.
.?-

GRBBK TROOPS LBAVINQ CRBTB.
THEY AI'.E GET 1*1 NO AXVAY FltOM THE ISLAND

IN l'EACE.

Canea, Crete. May 14..The Greek troops have
begun to embark, and their departure from the
Island Is apparently to be unopposed.

CONSTANTIN »STILL AT DOMOKO.

THE ClttlWN I'lUNCl" HAS NOT MoVKD HIS HEAD-

Ql'AUTrR.'".

Athens, May 14.. A dispatch from Lamia says
that Crown Prime Constantin has not yet left
Domoko.

«SJtOLENSKl CLBAR8 HIS CAMP.
THE OUUBOUI«AR«J TO I-.i- KKl'T AXVAV r.\i«t:it

Penalty or MATH.
London, May 15.- The Vienna correspondent

Of "The Daily News" says: "CVnT.il S'molen-
ski has dUmlsaed all the Irregulars from his
ramp, »believing thai they are responsible for
many of th«« «;re«-k disasters, and he threatens
to punish xvith death any one xvho Intrudes
among his troops.**

.GREECE'S MEW C, RIBVA NCI".
a retout that tetrket ih ooino TO RKsu-.HT

r<> nKACT.
London. May I.'»..A dispatch to "Tho Daily

Telepraph" from Athens says the Creek Gov-
ernment learns that Turkey has »decided t«> re¬

sort to piracy against «¡re,-k merchantmen, and
II Bkouloudts, the Foreign Minister, xsiii pro¬
test to ihe Tow« is,

-.«.-

BULGARIA GROWS RESTLESS.
a rorri.AH keeling that may kouce anti-

TUHKlgH attion".

St. Peteraburg, May 1¿.Following on the inti¬
mation that Russia would not be oppoeed to the
administration of Theaealy by Turkey, it »became
known seml-ofllclally this evening thai the
di] lomats ave greatly roncerned at »the news

recently received fr««m Bulgaria During the
I is: wrek much agitation against Tur ey lias
been r« ported both among the people of migarla
and in the Bulgarian Army, and tears are ex«
pressed that the feeling thus aroused may force
the bands of the Government of Bulgaria.

SULTAN POTS OFF THF POWERS.
NOT BEAOT TO TALK ABOUT MEDIATI« >N* TILL

AFTER THn PA1BAM FESTIVAL.

OonstSBitlnoplo, May 14..The Turkish Oov-
err.ment. In Its reply to th«- not«1 Of the ambas¬
sadors of the powers offering mediation between
Turkey and Greece, aaya tbe Sultan »rill »be in

a position to dlSCUSS mediation after th« Creator
Balram Festival, xvhich «began yesterday and
Will end on Sunday nicht.

OKRMANY AS GREECE S FRIEND.
EFEiiRTS THAT ARE REIN«"*. MA3MI TO PKCI'RE

ADVANTAOKOVS TERMS OP TEACE.

Paris. May 14..It Is believed here there is no

doubt Germany Is urping moderation upon the

Bultail of Turkey. The Powers, it is s--mi-oiTl-

clally Intimated, do not intend to pre«.«, Greece
to surrender her fleet as payment of the war in¬

demnity xvhich Turkey xvill probably demand.
Greece, In tins respect, it is added, will be al¬
lowed to have full liberty. The Powers are try-
in« to make arrangements to enable Greece to

reeel the demanda of Turkey without injury to
the previous creditors of Greece.

-,. a-

BARNARD'S AIRSHIP TESTED AGAIN.

IT IS FOEND EASY TO M ANIITLATE IN* A LIGHT

WIND,
Nashville, Tenn., Mh> ii. Afier much dlfllculty

In R.-tting «>*f yesterday afternoon, at 7 o'clock
Piof.-s.-or Barnard attempted snother voyage with

hli airship. It soared aloft rapidly, awl as Profee-
sor i!;it-r:ir«i «rigorously woi h'-'l the Mcycls pedalt
of hli steerlni and propelling attachment the sir-
ship turned around aeveral timea, but waa drifting
with il-..- wind it paaaed ovei the Centennial
grounds, float««-) rapid!) over the city al .. high
altitude in s northeasterly direction snd p.o--«-«i
out ol sight in the gatherinR twilight, AI about
7:4.*» o'clock i«. m. ihe machine landed near "xia.i,-

aon aboui twelve mllea <;<st of thla «ity.
Profeosor Barnard says of thli trial trip: 'I

And that 1 can manipulate the machine riahl or

l«.ft even In ;« llghl wind Thla i- certain, it can

ko directly in-aii»--'. a xx-iiil of eight mllea an hour
xviih musculni i".w<-r si .it present arrange,-", huí

by cutting acrosa obliquely l can make progress
iri the direction d< re«l."
Further trips with changes in the apparatus will

MR. KNAPP SOT EXPELLED FROM TURKEY.
w.-..«bins-ton. Msy 1A.Senator Milla hat« received a

lettei tram Minister TmreP. who eaya thai ail the

talk of the Turk* expelling the Ri r. Mr. Ki spp, the
mlraionary, fi m Turkey t- untrue. Mr, Terrell says
that Mr. Knapp was frightened into ¡«-.-ixim; h s ¡«..si
ai Bltlls, nesr the Russian ¡.on:« r. He waa toi I that
tbe Turki c« Id noi protecl blm sgalnsl le Kurda
Armei Ian Christians accused .'titn of on citing »revolu¬
tion. Tii« Porte wanted blm to remsln in i'., k .-.

Imt at .« liffer nt post. When Mr. Knapp left r..- la
Secretary ulney demanded thai lu- thould be es¬

corted bSCk, but It Wíis HOI 'lone l.c-.a,is.- ih« mla
rilonar)' ir idert In Constantinople feared he would be

|f yen 1 back and he rem line In 'onai n-

tlnople until September lasl srhen he bit thai place
for Herman/. Mi Terrel -.¦> i Mr. Knapp can re¬

turn t«> Turkey ahi n he p eases.
?

Tin: OIPHITRITI /'» THE REBERYE FLEET.
»Washington, May It The Secretary of the «Wavy

baa ordered another addition to the reserve fleet,
directing that tue monitor Amphlttite be laid up.

not a : ol cOmmlssi« n, but wit.i a pan of her crew

... ,,] un i -r command uf ..« captain, ready t.» go
cUv< .enrice al a few day's notice. The Am-

ëhitrite la to be laid "P .í1S1^n,"Tpo¿*" ('" ',''" '',.".
;.', ,,..,. loatilltlea in Europ« the plan
of brinKlna ihe M ¦¦

" me -°« '¦¦¦¦.' ¦'¦' r'

.,'..., .',.;...i, oi :. be« h temporarllj aban Ion« I,
,,,.«. r, the will .'" Into the . «.

eaiim afie is an expensive ship to maintain in a« tlve

service when the extent of hsr useiulne« la conald-

"I-1.., mender W W. R< lejnger lisa been deUched
tram d i, ..*- ordnance officer al the Portsmouth
Kavy yard, arid oideicd to «¿ornmand tbs Pensa«

"T'l.Mv't-oit ¡IMS arrived al »Sermuda on hot way

horn« from Kurope« The Marblehrs ¡ haï arrived si
pu, .,., Cortes, Hondun i. where he s aent to

look after American Interest« during the revolution.
.

MISSING FROM THE IRISH FAIR.
police Captain DeUney, of the Orsnd Central

Hub Btatl »n, r.-. «i'.«-«! notice Iste lui nlghl thai a

atole, valued at M.000, bad mysteriousli di»«appeared
from one of tbe booth-« al the Irish Fair, In ihe

»Grand Central Palace. A »general alarm for the
vestment waa m out. ind the p »He« snd .

toctlvea w« re ordi r« d lo make .» thorough >« arch «»i

m. pawnahop and almllui plaeca to-day, a« i» waa

tit-Heved that the stole was stolen. All detail to

[he eircumstances under which the atole was lOfll
. ,,. refuaed '«x tl»«- poilM snd the fair >*>eopl<
William iti«-. thirty-two y«.«is old, .« waiter, llv-

Ina at So. 4» We« Twenty alxth-at., waa arici il
, nicht by »Detectlvej A. <:. McCarth; and <: an«

Central <»».«¦'¦. "" auaplclon ¦: ',.. Ins

k(. atol« The complalnsnl It Kate rarrell, of
\,, :,.'. Macdounal-ct., In « " cuatody th« ..

wa*-. Th«- prison« r «i«-iii«-h all knowk Ige <>f ths »sffalr.
- .

jn BUCCEED MR. kCEENNA AB JUDGE.
Waablngton, »May 14 Bsoellenl authority BUtea

thui Judge Morrow, now on int United Siatet »Dis¬
trict beieli In c.ilifornla. has i«'«-i» «scolded upon t«.

Attorney-Ocnaral MeKenns ¦«*« Judge ol

ih«» I\tii Circuit «'«»>i»t of Ai»i»*t«lt«. it I-. under«
tteod thai Judge WMXiulrt win rowed Judge Mor«
row, m-~m>---..

THIS RAMMOMD tyi'kwhitkh CO. moved te
187 B'wsy. Have you tried Number 2 HiOMMMI
-Advt.

MR. CHAPMAN TO SURRENDER MONDAY.

raCM HR W1*I*L n TAKi:\' TO JAIL AND THKATKr»
I.IKK ANY OTIIF:n PU IK« »N Kit.

Washlntiton. May 14 (Special).-By nn as-reement
reach«,! to-day between Mstrlct-Attorney Davis
and « x-.Iii.l««.* J. retnl.ili M. Wilson, counsel for K.
It. Chapman, the New-York Mock-broker will aur-

renfler himself OB Monda*' n«*xt at 3 p. m., ready
to begin the terra of thirty «lays in the i>t«-trict Jail
io wh|,h h-' was BentetMSd for contumacy as a

Witasas before the Senat«*'«« no-called SiiK«»r Trust

InrBstlgatlng Comnuttse. Mr. Dart« aBld .>¦>» af¬
ternoon that lie had B0CU**Sd from ihe United States

Buprems <"r.urt th<* required rjommltntenl râpera,
and placed them In .Marshal Wilson'*« hand», so

that when Mr. Chapman stirr«*ndern himself on

Monday aftarwoon there will be no delay in hin
trensfer to the custody of Warden I*S0S_rd of the

Dtetrict Jail.
Mr. Davis bj Of the opinion that Mr. Chapman

Will serve out li|*4 term, not .-tntb'ipatlni* favorable
'.. ti"i« by the l'r,-.-!«l--nt on his prapOBSd ai>plteatlon
for pardon. Mr. Davis positively r.-fu*-«! to say
what ri-'oninien-lail««;,, if any, h«; wonl'l make,
should the ap|,||,\:ti.,n for pardon lie referred lo

him; hut |t |S ,«,.,,, rally In 11«¦ v. «1 Ih.it be would

recommend that the application be dented. There
is little dOUbl that ex-l'islli'-t Attorney A. A.

lllrniy, who pr,.-, « rated Mr. »'haptn.it would also

r«*oon.m«-n<l a r« j.,-i;.,,, oi the appll« -alio'i.
Warden Leonanl aill not raaks any nnnaual

prep.,rations for the reception of Mr Chapman.
Mr. Chapman, Ihe Warden aald to«dsy, will be re-
eeived and treated like every oth«-r prisoner, an«i
will enjoy only such privileges as sra not incon-

sistenl with ¡he rales of lbs prison He will have
mm of ti««' double cells la lbs south wing of the

Jail, and will !.. permitted to furnish h wi'.a every¬
thing to Baske n as comfortable as poaslM-t. The.«*

double cells ¡in- IxM feet, wltS a n-io" celling.
Tba slngls door is ¡« narros one of op« n iron¬

work, and the one window, narrow and heavily
barred, opens <>n a wide corridor The sooth wing
of the prison i» n« d for the eonflnemeoi of prison¬
ers awaiting trial f >r serfoui offe.s. as nrell as
for thus.. awaiting execution or transportation to
the penitentiary i»i h will, therefore be Mr. Chap¬
man's Immediate Mlow-prlsoners
Ttie Warden will, of course, allow Mr. i'h »pu«, »n

to « ige ins own cook or have his meals prepared
outside and sen* In lo him as h«1 ma) prefer. The
i'il, of the prison do not allow the use ,,f liquor
hj prisor>r. unless far medicinal purposes, and It
Is mors th-tn probable tbsl if Mr. Chapman wl he
tu Indulgí m them lie will have i,« convince the
Warden thai Ill-health requires their oae
Mr. Chapman will be permitted to receive vi.por-

iu 'ii.' rotunda of .>.. prison, bul as iimr* is no
ü i>. r "r spe» ,1 wit, in ih«- lall he win hsve t>« de*.

,-t*'l on the telephone for marke! r«-|.iris. l'n«ler
ih,* rules >,f t!i>* prison ii>- will receive a deduction
of live days for good behavior while Incarcerated,
and, ,f not sooner pardoned, win have t«, serve
,', i\ twenty-lire «lavs, .« month heinK reckoned ¡a

thirty daya.
District-Attorney Pav:« said to-day that tie i«

full) prepared ;-> proc.i on Monday with '!¦.,¦ tri»;
,,f Presiden! Henry»). Ilavemeyer of t lie- American
Sugar Refining Company, lb- says thai he csn

complete th,- (lovernment's case hi half .m hour.
He anticipates s request by Mr, Havemeyer's eeun-

-ii postponement, bul is confideni that .lude«»

Rradley will require an unusually strong reason to

idvanced before he will Kraut one. If on«* is per-
mltted, Mr. Davis believes It will be only for a few

days. -.-_

LEXINGTON'S courthouse BURNED.

HART'S BTATl't:. "WOMAN' TRIf MTU ANT.'' AMD

MANY YAM-AI-!.»* 1'« «IlTIiAIT** I'l-STP.OYFD.

I.e*»in*'ton. Ky. May 1*1.Fir« broke out In th*>

eounhoii.se h«re at i»:4."> o'clock this mornlnz nnd

In .«n hoiir little remained hut the walls. Joel T.
Hart's staHie, "Woman Triumphant," Which was

by the women of Lexington for M.888. was

destroyed In an attempt to r.-movt» It Th«- cottrt-

hous« aras built ten year.*, ago and cost 1120,OX).
Tii,, fir«' started In the. juryroom, which was va-

eaat The county school superintendent was con-

ducttng «m examination o: fifty school chil«lr«»n In
th.- «mai ofirn and they wem all rOBSBSd.
The lii'i men wen- h<-lpl«-s« In tho hcj-innlni* find

boos deserted the courthouse to Bare surroundin*;
i,in.,lin^.s A hi*.:h wind prevailed, BOd for u. time
m«- buildings t«> the aorthsast w«<re in «ti.-.it danger
(rom DyUlü «:nl«ir*. liucke* and par.1er h,.s>.- hrin-
ades put out many Incipient fires. The t'entrai und
Kirst National hank* and the ofllce« or' "The
I.«a«l«r" anil "The Herald" Wart in th.« line of the
fir« and w<re quickly emptied of books and records
When th,- tir«, was under contnil It was fourni

that ih« first floor and l.asemer.i «ere partly saved
from destruction bj fire, but ««r* deluged with
water in addition to the deatructloa <>' Hart's
statue man) valuable paintings In the courtrooms
were burned. These Included portraits of Henry
Clay, Richard Men. fee, WtMlam T. r.arrv, Judge
Robertson, Thomas I*'. Marshall and oilier not«»,!
Kentucklans The loss on the building is t»îo,r>oo-
insurance. Jto.nftr,.

POLICE CAPTAIN STRAUSS STAYS OUT.

A DECISION OP THE CrUT'T OP AITEALS AFTIRMH

HIS DlSM'SfAU

Albany, May R.Tho Court of Appeal«» h«3 Bf«
flrme.i with ««ists the ord,-r of th«» lower court In
dismissing i'1«» appeal of Captain Btrauss from an

order of dismissal from the New-Tork pollo? foro«

by the Police Commissioners. The form«r captain
had hoped to be reinstated on the ground that the
testimony «>f Acting Bergeaat Hammond, of the
BaSl S:\iy--i-vinth-st. Station, at the trial befor«
;!ie Police Commissioners w.,. «,f no value, becauai
le- a.-knowl'.-ieed that ho had committed perjury.
Tim Judge« if lbs lower court deeM«*. that Cap.
tain Btrauss'i evidence In his serenes wa« altaos*! ai
Inconsistent as »hat of Hammond In certain points.
Captain Bfesusa was dtsmlssed from the poll,*»»

force on the ground that h« made a ml«t.,ke In
sending oui s "ooad of n,«-r. to sacón the Cheroke*.
club and prevent them from violating th« is«
against disci srglng fireworks in the puMlc streets.
li was alls ,l thai the captain should have seiii
i, men no c.rther than Beventy-nlnth-st., the end
of ti,«- precinct, e/hereai Ihey were sen1 lo El
sixtii-st. It m a leged lhal to cover up hla mis¬
take ha ordered artlna Bergman! Hammond ,.,u,.,k..
nn erasure and .Iteralloi In ihe tilotter and lhal
ne hroughl s f< lae charge against Roundsman John
" ¿ley who had romman.lfil the sun.-,,I and en¬
deavored .<« throw the reaponalblllty of th.* mistaka

The Court linda difficult*- In reconciling ths cap.
,-, ,,', course loward Buckley with a candid desire
to do lustlce, even <«n his own showing In th,
opinion ih.rr.men! i- mad» on ths "almost In¬
decent basto" with wh.eli i"s repon against the
roundsman was »enl to Police Headquarters. Th.«

. ,., ., -, :. r lo the f;i"f that i: mndsman
Buckley tohl Ihe same story wlthotrt any Inron«
^is|i-n,-v throughout Ihe proceedings. The Court
finds '.'. ,' BttauM had a fair trial and was proper \

dismissed,

RIOT AT A ll\ SEHALL OAMB.

Ab!. BBCAI g> Tin: ITatPIRH maw: an CWPOPÜ.
I.Alt IiIV'ISICV.

Kansas City, MO., May II. To-day's has, ball

-»ame between Kansas City and Mllsraukee termi¬
nated In a Bmall-staed riot. After ,i game ««r ttard
hitting and rsgged fielding Milwaukee won In the
ninth ¡nnim; on s doubtful decision by Qraves, lbs
umpire, which resuit.'-i in an Immediate uproar
i-'r--«1 Lake, catcher for ths nines, Bssaulted fJravea,
knocking him down, and Imniedutely several hun-
dred men swarmed upon ih,- «rounds and Graves
was roughly handled until four policemen came to
hi«. Bsslslancc, The policemen finally dragged the
umpire oui through ¦ side gate, thrust him Into s
wagon standing near by, and escsped from the mob
by drii Ing rapidly loward town.

.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES,

Marion, ill.. May »--After being out eighteen
hours ih« |urj In the case of Colonel William It
Rrown and »V I' Bruner, Indicted for the embes-
slcmenl of money deposited in their bank at Metróp¬
oli prior lo Iti illure, two reara ago, broushl In n

verdl to-daj of guilty,and flsed the penalty at one
\,.,r i" ti." penitentiary and s line of fin» each.
Oreal sympath) la expressed for Ihe defendants on
account of their agea, seventy and '-.nin*. »two j.-ars.

Btaunlon III., May li The engine In If©, << mlns
failed io work to ,'«,«. and a cage fuii of workmen
wenl i, ihe iiiitioni with grrel forre. Bight men
Vi, |,. »aor» " as Injured Internally.
Bprinarfleld, Ohio. May ii. C*ofooer B> ii.,ef.-r baa

|.., ¡i ,-.ili.-.l »«* ln«..-s!|eate the death of Mahel, t'io

five-year-old dsughter "f <.'.»*'.. Lorton. The child
|, ,,i bren ,ii for five weeks bul the parents, being
« .( 11* il «a Scientists, rafused to allow a do,-tor to at«
i. nd ,.'

I'.,Mon. 111. Maj ¡I l'r««l«-r.« k HOelman, alias
Hartman, was hanged In th<- Jai: hers this morn«
|n| ii, ihe presen»** «I abou! iitu witnesses, for

killing M. VVelbke Oeddes ii« was convicted on
in unn i i »it is*i evldenc»
S'a, o, do» bes. Tes May it BasI sf hen- in Babtna

ii,- result «,f th«- tn uble i. tween s
.,,, fuml!) nsmed White and a whii.- family

,,,,.¡ lohi on, rheodore Nobles (white) was killed,
\,, m hi w hli.i,,., o, kin-,i. m ,i ihres men
f.r,.iv wounded, .lohn whits (eotwred) am the
I.- :. DU ¦'."

rsi Loin-, May M a ii Crawford, who has t»*en

serving a lerm In lbs Btats Penltentlarj ti Jeffer-
;,,. i ,t\ ,.i the charge of frau.i in connection with
lie- American National Hank of Sprituill. d. Mo.,
r,{ whe I, 1" was .LhliUT, ha. been iiartlunoj by
Prssildsal McKinley. ,

THE PRESIDENT WELCOME
IX PHILADrci.PHTA FOR THE WÀflHTÎ

TON MON1TMRNT UNVEILINO.

HE ATTENT»«- A BANQt'T**T AT TUP* mOQM LEA'

AND MAKES A PRIBP AmxRESS.THH

I'lOVlRAMMK FOR TO-DAY.

rhll.idelphla. May 14..President MrKIn
Vice-I're.«-l«lent Hobsrt and the members of
Cnhlnot. with the exception of Secretaries Pi-
man and Lona-, arrived in this city late I
nfternoon to take part In th»- ceremonies at

nnvelllng of the Washington Monument to-m
roxx-, Representative Bailey, «»f Texas, and S
.rotary r.«rt,-r .a-erompanled them The Pr«
«b'tit was «-s.-orted to th.- Hotel Walton, and
Vii-e-1'resldent to the Lafayette. Roth lmr
dlately retired to their rooms for a short n

The President xva«* afterxvard called upon
committee-« from the rniverslty of Penn!
x-nnia and the Ma n uLieturer?' ("lub.
To-night a banquet was Riven at the Un

Lsagus by its president and directors in hoi
of th<« President, the Vice-President and
Cabinet officers About Bfty persons were p»

ent Th«« BddreSB of welcom «'was made by
Stuart Patterson, president of the Us
l,«-ai*ue. aft« r which he proposed three che«

which were heartily .ïiven. President McKtn
made a «-iv.it »reply, in whloh he said:

"I thank you mu«*h for this p-rcar honor a

the warmth of this »reception from the r«

resentatlvtta of tin- Union League. I realise ;»

appréciât-* what h.-».-, been huí«i with s.» mt

eloquence by your president, of the great n

and great memories the have been honored
this «organisation. I thank you, »gentlemen,
your extreme eotirte-y. Nothing has beer m«

.grsctont to m«. than this prer.t welcome
Philadelphia, and it »sill ever remain xx-ith
ns a precious memory.*' (Cbeei-s.)

SOME OF THK OTHKR QUESTS,
The members of the Cabinet present were Pi

retarles «"«aRe. Alirer, BUsa an«l Wilson. Postm?
ter-ilonoral OAry, ami Attorncy-r.encral N
Kenna. «»tber-« in attendance «ven- Ctorent

Grlgga of New-Jersey, Oovernor Hsstinga
Pennsylvania, Oov«*rnor Tunnell of peiaxva

Mayor Strong of Mew-York, Mayor Warwick
Philadelphia. <*oon*e C. Thomas. Silas W, I"»-11
John Russell Young, Senator Boles Penrose, Qe
eral Charle« IL «"irosvenor, C. C. Harrison, pi
vont of the University "f Pennsylvania; Fra:
Thomson, president of the Pennsylvania Ra

roa'i; Joseph s. Harris, president «>f the Readii
Railroad; Clement A. Griscom, A. J. Cassatt, l

William Pepper, «Charles H. «'ramp, Thomas r

lan, William M. gingerly, Theodore C. S. Scar«

General Rugglea and Qeneral Brooke.
Following the homiii««' there xvas a reception

which aeveral hundred membera «>f the I'nl«

League and many Invited gurata met the Pre«

dent and his party. This was broupht to a elo
at 10:30 o'clock, and at 11 <>yi«>*i< the Preside
retired for the nicht.

.President McKinley Witt make a brief addre

at the unveiling oeremonlea t»vm»9rrow, and w

return to Washington I ft th« evening.
in spite of a heavy rainfall the city mal:

talned a holiday appearance all the evenln
While the President xvas dininur at the 1'nl«

l.eatrue eelebrstlonfl were b<inx held in oth

places, and at the Academy of Music Sousra.

honor of the ocas-ion. played for tl.e llrst tin

his new mar«-h, "The Stars and Stripes Forever

READY »TOR tiu; rNVEiLiK'i.

All the details l'or the ceremony of unvetllr
the Washington Monument In Fairmount Par

to-morrow are practlenlly completed. Mail
business houses and dwellings have been (Wc

imted xxlth flnRs and buntln«. and the city ha

alr»«ady at-siim«-«l g.ila appearance. The Penr

sylvanla National Ousxdsmen began to arrh

.aariy this morning from different parts of tli

State, and continued to come In throughout th

day. The Plttsburg and Allegheny troops ai

rived at 0 o'c!«.ck. Fully H.OtiO Guardsmen ar

In the city to-night The United States troop
who will take part In to-morrow's parade hax-

been encamped since Monday in Fairmoun

Park. Th-- blue-Jackets and marines from th

Texas And the Terror, now lying in the D«-ia;var

River, will have a place in the pro«-« sslon, a

.Will nlso tho sailors from the French tnan-of
xvar Pulton Th«> »parade »promises t«> i.«- a gran

military pageant. Neatly til. th«- memb«ers ««

tin« Pennsylvania Leglslsture are in th- city
and at 10 o'clock this morning they xvere takei

in chan** by the membera of the Phliadelphli
<"lty Councils The party went on I" aid :

at«e*mer at that hour, an«! wer- taken down th.

Delaware River t«» Gloucester1! where a plank»»
shad dinner xvas serx'od

The WssblngtOO Monument, an Imposing an.

»beautiful structure, has been erected hjr the Penn

avivants Society <»f the Cincinnati, and after it i:

unveiled will be preaente to the <-i;y of Phlladel

phi.t. it is in Falrmount Path at the '!rcen-*t. en

trance. The movement to erect the m.'¡riment bai
its InciptkM In ISM, A "¡ernnn Kulptor, Rudolpl
Blemerlng, designed it, and b was construct»*k
abroad, arrtrini In this country In 1M7. Th«. monu-

men'., a tul "-- rlptmn «>t which was punían« i ir
The Tribun.* «»: April .'.'- last, i- forty-four feei hi«rh
At, «MuMtrisn ligure o( Waah'ngton aiandi twentj
«eel »above th« pedeatal. At the tour cornera of th*
platform are fountain« aerved by silegorlcsl Dgurei
ol American Indians, representing the Dataware,
Hud» n, Potoma and Mtsalsaippl rivt rs. Bach foun-
.:, n la guarded "M the sides by typical American ani¬
mal« the moose, buffalo, deer and beai snd on the
from and tack »f tbe »pedestal .»».> two eUegorteal
iroups.

?-

LIEUTENANT FARROW ACQUITTED.

[Ill I8COHO TRIAL JOIVrLY WITH r. LINFDRn

woodb t.xiMF.!»! \*n*LY BKonea

Pittsborg, Msy R..Lieutenant B«tward S Farrow,
of New-York, who waa tried in the Criminal Court
yesterday for an alleged notation of t'i«. |nsuran«ce
laws «>f the Stuf.-, xvas found not guilty. The jury
returned a sealed irerdlei lasl nicht, and it was

,,|.« n« I In cBUM thla TV rnIn-*:.
Immediately after the rendering of tbe rerdlct In

ease against Lteutenani Farrow, tri«-.l yeete**-
lay. t',.- joint indictmenl agalnai !¦:. s. «yarrow .-»n«i

«¦. Llnford Wooda for conspiracy to defraud th«.
Mutual Reserve Fund Lit'«- Association of Mew«
Fork, was takan up before Judge M«cC1ung. The
Indictmenl eharges thai »Parrow snd C. Llnford
Wooda unlawful!* conspired to «-iieai «and defraud
the Insurance rompan* by issuing an Insurant*!
pulley on ih«- iif«- of Thomaa «» p. Bailey when
ttiey knew he bad hol been In »good ti.-aitii for
twelve months prior t«i tbe toning at tbe policy.
»'. I-'. Harper ts also ti." prosecutor in this case.

v.inon M. Davis, ex-Asslstsni Dlatrlct*Attorney of
New-York, »made Iha opening address for the Com-
monw«Falth, In which be outlined the .¦.!-.¦ the pros¬
ecution expected to prove agalnsi Farrow. The al«
¡eged fraudulent Insuranc« Kheme was detailed,
ntni much atresa put upen tin- aupposed part of the
defendant in the trunaactlona «>i the banking firm
of «' Llnford W«»«>«is & «o.

Henry a. Davis, in behalf of Woods, entered a

pi.-.i of noto «*onten«lere to the indictmenl against
ni« client, and be whs placed on the atand sa the
principal wltnesi for ihe prosecution. When court
adjourned tlil«* evening until Monday Wo«>,)a was

situ on the stand, Nothing aeusational bas de¬
veloped in hi-« testimony -.«« far. Ms reviewed his
connection with Parrow In the Insurance business
nii'i iri.-ntlfieil a large number ««i lettera which
phased between them ahowlns the atralta they
w«r" put to in «arder to k«sep ihelr buslnesa going,
and be retterat«*d Ihe atatemeal of both thsl they
were 1i«»i>Iiik for something t«> turn up «.«..n. The
evidence ahowed thai Parrow made proposition
to Hi«. Mutual Reserve Pund agreeing to furnlah
$i.«"«>i Miirth of lnauran«**e for M per cent «>f the

prtmlumi and BAA a wMk espanssa

A FORMER BAHM CASHIER ARRESTED.

Cincinnati, Msy u.-T. M. Toutaey, late «sashler <«f

ttie Newport National Bank, Mm aumreoned to-day
By téléphona i« (era J-.»Ik«- Barr, la the United llatss
C.»ur', an.I arr«-«te,1 ,,n a warrant ciiar/itiK ¡«Im with

m -.«i'|.i iprlatlng lbs hank's funda In default of ¦
bond In tb«' »uni «>f lii'."»«, ba nraa placed la JalL
When the Newpori Hank vxa« clo «I foutsey mir-

rsndsrsd property \alu«-«i si |K2.O0O, snd It vx.is Krti-
arally underat«ood thai tin-r,- arould be .triminal
pr «eeadlnga, but thL« action Indicated a contrary »iur-
poaa on the "tart of the UovernuienL

A NEW FREE SILVER SENATOR.

STEPHEN R. MALLORY ELECTED BY THE

FLORIDA LEGISLATURE.

Tallahassee, May 14..Ex-Congressman Bte-
phen R. Mallory, of Pensacola. xvas elected Unit¬
ed States Senator to-day, the vote on the twen¬
ty-fifth ballot of the contest that began on April
20, standing: Mallory. B8; W. P. Chlpley, 44;
Wilkinson Call, 1. Chlpley rame so near election

yesterday, lacking only three vote», xvhile the
opposition waa divided among four candidates,
that the leaders of the forces hostile to him
sought a compromise candidate. A caucus In the
Senate chamber last night xvas the outcome.

Several ballots xvere tak«n, in xvhich the leading
can.lldati-s xvere Mnllory, Raney and Hock«>r
At 2 o'clock this morning the caucus came to an

agreement upon Mallory.
I .'pon the meeting of the Joint assembly at

neon the new candblate for the first time since

the balloting began xvas brought Into the eon-

t'st xvlibotit a preliminary nominating spee.h.
When the last name xvas reached on the roll-
call the vote »Mood: Chlpley, -lit; Mallory. 47.
t\v< names having been rmssed. Representativo
Morgan, who had previously «imported Chlpley,
and who had not yet voted, then gave his ballot
to Mallory. Representative RawtB broke his
pair, as be aald h«-- was authorized t«i »Jo und -r

existing drcumstan«sea and threw his vote for
Mallory. This made the result a tie.
.Pandemonium prevailed for a time, the par¬

tisans of both candldiites Jumping on th" d -s!--«
and chairs and wiving their arms frantically
in effort-« to make themselves heard. At length
Senator Barber was r«.gnlsed, and he changed
his vote from chipicy to Mallory Three "th rs

followed *-* 1111. The vote was vritl««! as gix*"n
aline, and President IVrrenot formally declar-d
Mallory elected.
Senator-elect Mallory spok« before a large

.gathering In the House of Repr«-sentatlv.-i to¬

night. He «agid that he Iridors««! all the plank«.
of the rh««-ai*-o platform, dwelling »particularly
on th« finare);]', question, and advocating the
free coinage of silver at the ratio of l«i to 1.
regardless of forelß-n countries. He di«l not ex¬

press decided vlewa on the tariff question.
THE ""FFECT «""VS' THE SENATE

Washington, May 14 CSperlal)..'. he election of
Stephen R. Mallory as a Senator from Florida to

fill the vacancy caused by Mr. fall's retirement
on March 1 brings the total membership of the
.Senate to eighty-nine, within one ..f the full com-

plement. Mr. Mallory'-" appearance in the Sen-
ate will a«-ain unsettle the political balance of

»power In that ttody, The Republieans for txvo or

three weeks past have been able, with the sup¬
posititious aid of Mr. Kyle. \vh«> Is nominally a

Populist, to muster exactly half the vote in the
deliberative branch. With Mr. Msllot-y-a advent
the strensth of the elementa in opposition srlll
again become preponderant, the Democrats, ill«
vérités and Populists casting forty-flve vote? to

forty-four f««r the Republicans, even xvlth the un¬

certain assistance of Mr. Kyle.
Mr. Mallory Is xvell knoxvn in this city, having

received his clueation at the Oeorp;etoxvn I'nl-
verslty and being an Instructor in that Institu¬
tion for a »souple of y««ars. He served xvhile a

boy In the Confederate Navy, with the rank of

midshipman, and had also previously «nliste«! at
sixteen years of age in the Confederate Army.
He nettled in Penescola in 1^74 as a lawyer, and
soon entered actively into politics, being elected
a member of the lower branch of the State Leg¬
islature in 1876 and a State Senator in 1880, and

again In 1884. In lfcM he waa sent to the Na¬
tional House of representatives, and secured a

re-election in »1882.
Mr. Mallory it- classed as s free«coinage Demo-
ra'. He voted against th»- repeal "I the pur¬

chasing clans.« of ihe ao-called Sherman act at
the «-xtra aesslon of the LIHd »'«ingress In 1S9S.
Since March, 1«896, be has prsctlaed law In Ten-
aseóla

to ron; os Sunday streetcars.

AN" IN'TKRESTINO CANVASS WILL CVOMM TO-

PAY IN" TORONTO.

Toronto. May 14..The citizen«« of Toronto are to

vote to-morrow on the question of Sunday s*rec--

enrs. The prisent campaign, whti-h |fl the third In
seven ye.tr«, h-is been one o' tbe most tier-« ly
,'out-ht in the city's hlstor Pi r three weeks from
ten to twenty public meetlnsa a night hava I.n
held Prom almos*: every pulpit In tti>- city In the
last month sermons have bei n preached a

the running of ars. »Every church has been turncii
into s committee room, and canvassers are ««ut ¡n

hundreda. rioth «ides have complete organisations,
nr.d the vote that win be poll« .1 to-morrow will i«<

<i '..-îri-e on», ah mIooob iiave been ordered ¦:« «¦ :

for tin- day.
Five «/ears .uro the majority against the running

of curs on «Sunday was 1MB; two yean later an«

other vote was taken, and the adverse majority
x\as cut «lov.-ti :<» Ma The advotmus of the »running
of car« expreu themselves as eure thai to-mor¬

row's vote xviil he overwhelmingly In favor of tbe
car» running seven days in the week.

REVOLUTION IS Uruguay CHECKED.

TUR INBÜROBNT8 pefkatei» xvith heavy i.««-*s

-CONCKSSIONI PROM TUB (WVatENMsTNT.

Washington. May IC.Recent mail advleea from

Uruguay received here say thai the »revolution has

h.-en checked after a bloody tattle al Tres Arbaloe,
in xvhi.-i'. .-. large numbei of the revolutloi lata xx ¦*¦

killed and their leaders driven to the frontier, At

the same time the »flovernmeni hsa Been Al to allay
public .liscintent by tnkir« Into tbe Ministry Bev-

eral men who have been regarded M leaders in the
soip.tious movement. The Minister of \V.«r. ("ten-
«eral I>.az. g.-ix- way for this purpose t., Qei »ral
l'ère/., who v.-is Mctlnt* presidí¦¦-.: Of the commit-.¦¦.

officially denounced m Bedlttoos snd »rsvolutionsiy.
This la ecepted h> the Bist step toward making
t«*rma with the révolutlontata, although the
.«onsorahlp ot the pr.-ss prevenía any wnatruotlon
beiiu* placed on tiie course of the Qovenitnem
Th«« (Ightins boo been aevere, tbe deatha number«

in-? hundreda. The President haa issued .< proc¬
lamation eon»*Tatt*latlnR General Munos on his
!.i«t auccesa n uiaperalna the revoiutloniata, ,it:,i

-, iworo i* i-« -'.¦ pr« t:t .i to him. Tie-«;..v.
»rnmenl for« ¦- have »been reinforced bj mobilising
the National Quard, made up <»f ofibv men, and
large consignments of arms nn«J «ardnanos have
been received from «Belgium

VERDICT IS THE BOMEYN CASE.

.riir" i-ntitT M.XKTi.xi/H BgNTgJICa PAH*» TO HE

DMMISSAL i-'ito.M Tin: ABMT.

Washington, May H Th- rt-.-ord of the court-

.m.-irtiai In the ««ase of Captain Kmry Rosaeya, ra- I
cently tried al Fort McPheraon, Oa., on ehargea
arising out ot a person,«i aaaault upon Lieutenant
M .1 iVl'.ren, of his regiment, reached the War

Department to day fron: Qeneral Merrtti at New«
York. The fa.-t that Qeneial M«rrltt found It n>'.'«'->-

s.iry to sand the papera t«> Washington is an indi¬

cation thai the court haa aentenced Captain
Hoiii«-yn to dismissal from th»> Army In f.n-t It la

«-aid .-it th«> Department thai if be was found guilty
of the eharge of «on«iu.-t unbecoming an oiib-er .«.ii«i ¡
a gentleman tlM court hu«l no recourse in the ntat-

t« r. the Bentenee being prescribed in the regulatlone
as dismissal The only mann.r In whleh BoWIOys
COUM have been convicted otherwise would have

be« a to change the indictment against him »nd Snd
blm utility upon another eharge, aueh a« eeaduot
i.i tbe prejudice of dleolplins ami -too«! order, whl« ii

.would hava admitted «»r a bghter sentenoa
The papen «»re now in the hands of Judge-Advo-

cate-Oeneral Lieber, who i« ebarged by law with a
careful scrutiny of all the proceedings to afertaln
it,eir regularity. If this is found to in« cha case,
they xx ii K«.' to tbe "President for his action, f«.r it

will require bis approval «>f the proee-edlngs of the
i-.mrt before Captain Romsyn can be dismissed.
Tbe <«tti ¦. r a«"»id have bsen retired on June i m
the natural order of things, and II may be tii.>t m
vi. \v Of thai f »*t «»»»'I his w.ir i«.r,l clemency will
be ««tended t<» him by the Prsetdant,

TI IK NKW TARIPTI It Interesa you. Head
what Robert P. Porter saya lu his roreeast of
action by «'«mareas In thla evenings Mali and Ex¬
prese..tAtlvt.

A CUBAN MESSAGE COMING.
THE PRESIDENT WILL SEND IT TO COK-

CRESS ON MONDAY OR TUESDAY.

IT WILL, NOT REFKfl TO IlKU.IOKRENCY. BUT
mWEL ONL.T WITH TlIK SlTs'ERINOa O»

AMERICAN CITIZENS IN THE ISLAND

.THE DECISION REACHED AFTER
THE CADINET MEETISO.

[HY Ti;i.K«;iiAIII TO TltK THI'i»'«.,'. J
Washington, May 14-The decision of the

President, r.-ache«! after t-.-dsy's Cal-lnet meet-
In»,', to «.end g message to tho Senate next Mon¬
day or Tuesday, to accompany a portion of the
Cul.an correspondence sibmltted on Wednes¬
day evening to .Senator.» Davis. K,raker and
Morgan, is not to he construed as giving cre¬
dence and authority to the extrav.mant rumors
set afl«»at to-day and y«.*eterday, for.bh.i'lowlnsr
a complete and violent chantre In the Adminis¬
tration'» Cuban policy. The l'nsid« nt and his
advisers continue to discriminate sharply l»c-
Iwsbbs the necessity and BgniglBflrj of sending
aM to suffering a:id tfaatltatg Americans In
Cuba and the necessity and expedí« noy of recog¬
nising at this time the l..-¡:¡gt n-rii rights of
tue Cuban i.,surge-.its.
Next week's wsasstga, it can l.e said on au¬

thority, will refrain ar.solut.ily from discussing
the military or diplomatic situation In Cuba,
but will simply call the attention of Congress
to the destitution of American citizens, as dj-
pk-ttd In raceat r.*p««rts from the f.'ilted Statee
Cimsular Ollloera In the island, and leave wish
tho iegl.-lative branch th* duty and tesponsl-
blllty of i-'-li.-vIni» such suftVrina; as exists !n
the most Bpeedy and praotl« able manner poj-
sibl«* The President will atllur»* t«» his deter¬
mination t«i postpone any decision on the vexed
»luestions of dlplomatafl and political policy in
Cuba until the receipt of full and «N-rnpl'to In-
forrnation from his special Con ml.^sloner, Mr.
Cain,,un; nor is C-oagreea likely, In response Irr
the President's approaching rneaaago, wilful'/
t.i stabarrasa the Baeeattrs !>y overeealously
responding to btSaStrnple a, peal f«r relief to

starring non-combatants In Cuba, by de. ¡arlng
the military ««uiditions tasara to bave wo «hanged
In the !a**t m««nth or two as to «J.-man«! the lm-
iuv<l.ai<* and unconditional I'SOOgBltloa of Cu¬
ban belligerency.
Even llr. .Morgan Is got dlsp- Hed to hinder tha

passags of aotns moderate schirre of »iovern-
mental charity by pushing the consideration
of his long-pt riding psaoltttlOB, a vote OB which
the trat.**.:iissi ,11 of th" "Aaas*Bs>B of next WeelC
win probably Indeflnltely delay.
SITUATION DIBCUB8ED BY Tin: CAESMEFto
Th«? Cuban BltuatlOB was naturally the prin¬

cipal BUbJect of »hsuis-don at to-day's meeting
of the Cabinet, ami as a result of the delibera¬
tions of the President and his udvls.rs it waB

decided that a m-rstags sh-.uld be «.¦.-nt t«) Con»

gress early n.-xt week. It was further decided
that the message should deal eX'-lnsl«.'-'ly With
the qui Btlon of ameliorating the r»oa_tloBfl of
Americans In »'ui'a, many of whom have l«< «-ti

official.]-' reported to ba la a destltats state,
be,UK sorely In need of food and clothing. The
pi aident announced to th» « ablast that ho
»vould prepare a messige and send it to Coa«*
«Tress ,,n Monday If possible. His visit to Phila¬
delphia and the Intervening of Sunday will i-ie-
vetit earlier aetiun. The President bag, mor«*-

ovi :.. »si apart many Important matters for c«jh-
sidei itlon on Monday, and be .-<«"¡ I the Cabi¬
ne« that if the message vas i it reato that day»
he would have It prepared by the i'« bowing day.
.Secretaries Sherman and Long did not a« .««

pany th" 1'res.dent la party to Philadelphia.
They remain*?*] In Washington for the ,..*;-. lal
purpose ,,r' preparing data for the President's
message, it appears that Beeretarj la*ong t.-*J

closely studying the Cuban question tot
Borne time, h,- »'as asked tu assist Becretary
Sherman in the collection of Information for the
President Assistant fccret»>ry Lay will also
give aid to Mr. Sii-rman.

WHAT THK Ms.fAOl WILL SAY.

rr.-si«i-nt _eKlnley*a mesaags arSIl inf-rm
Congress that ulticial repor's which have btMa
received at the state Depaitatent show that a

number of AnMricaaa In Cuba ara In a n«- dy
state, that aome have been r.-poited as having
starved, and that Others ai'«- ;.; g ,.,iii,i;¡.,n ic-

aulring food and clothing. The recomtn
Don will be thade .bar Com »me to tha
:-i, cor «,r Amerl ans who ar living In Cuba an»!
who are suffering No particular approptiatl «a
will be suggested, this point being left to th«

'«'."it of th,* Benate ....-. lb'is,-, a. -cota«
panylng the messsge will be extracts fr.,m tho
official reports of '.< tit t««i l*ee aad other Ameri¬
can «.suis In Cuba.

it la probable that before the rttaaaaga -¿"'es to
Conirresfl the Pr sldent will be In poMssston of
additional reporta from Cuba, which will ;:lva
the state of affaira in th«> Island, so taras suffer«.
ii.n Americana are cob ¦. up t«« *-'u: !.i«y
ni«l-.t. To-day Becretary Bnerman sent telegranal
to all representatives of ih« Btats Department«
Instructing them m report on the situation b» m»s-
what in detail and lo wire their answers. The
Becretary particularly desired t«> know wh re
destitute Am 'ricans wer«», their numbei aad « "n-

dltlon. and m h» ther relief this country
could reach them. Mr. Calhoun, the President'!
special representative, aas also asked t-, fun h
all Intelligence on this subject thai he could ob¬
tain. Th-re is reason to believe that the Prest«
denl will not conclude his mesas«;« until th«- in-
formation called tor la hef» re hita, it was s.ii«i
at th«» While House to-day thai he was anstaue
i«. K«*t the full.»*»«, and most trustworthy iiit«-i:i«
genes obtainable befot/s Minmuntcsttbag with
<¦. narress.
THE SPANISH MIKISTBB'S statkmlnt.

Bailor de LAme, the Bpaalah Minister, was *
«.niier at the State Departmeni U>-day, Be in«
formed Becretary Sherman »bat Spain wtmld in«
t.-rpos*» no objection to this « lUBtry s Ddtng ro«

list to d«»sti!ut«- Americans lu Cuba. His cun-

try would not look upon ans <tharttabls work o|
i lie kiii'l as la the nature ",,f Interventtoa or inter¬
ference by the I'nit<-«1 Siut s He ma.li« the sflp-
i.'.a'ion, bOW» v r, that t'< «.1 or Clotblag forwarded,
.., cuba must not be delivered t tin* Insurgents.
Minister «Je tadme BUggested thai all relief stepg
should !>.* taken through tin- Red Cross aoclety.
Becretary [*ong ««as asked to day If a war rea.

s w«.ul.l take to Cuba .'ii,.\ food the pinchas.* of
which was authorised by Congress The s
taiy emphatically repllsid "Na" He said: Wo
are proposing t<> send relief to sufferers ami g it
to bring about greater Buffering. Th«-r«* is no
need for a naval vessel in «"»»"¦»n waters, »md
aendlng one there just now might be impolitic."
The manner of Blending relief to Cuba, if It

shall b, decided upon bv the Presideni .uid
Congress, l»»»s been discussed among officials»,
and In i 'me quarters it is fell thai the dUpatch
of a \«'ss«-l would be inadvisable. Jt |.« 5,i!d\
that the quickest aad surest way would be to
Bend r.-iief by th" ordinary routes, which have
facilities tor reachlngj the various porta aad .u-

tertor points of c«iba. The centres of sufferiaff
are widely aeparated, so that a reih t i "l m nt
to am on. part w ,u!,i encovnter man) delays
and dlhlcuAtlaa In giving speedy r«-li«r to the
people ne.-dlng if.

-?-

ANXIKTY KKI.T I.\ MADI'.IO.
THK r,o\ k!;nmi:nT. n«)\v!:vi;ii. ni:i.ii:\ i:s pitEMl«

I>KNT M'KIM.KVS 4TT1TUM IS Kit KN «I.Y.

I/»ndon. May 18..A dispatch to "The Stand«
ard" from Madrid says:
"In offlrlal (ini"s ami In the Ministerial pivsa

It Is declared that th«' Spanish QofSIBsaOl has
received no orllolal intimation of any Bhaaga la
the attitude of tho United St!.tes in cum-,*tl,,n
with the Cuban dii!l«ulty. » »n the contrary.
Señor de LAme, the Bpaalsh Minister at VVSafaV»
Ington, has ootaStantly reported that the dig»
position of i'r«-si«i,-nt McKinley and Secretary
Bherman continues friendly. N«verthelesa, ths)
Whole press to-night iKYMay) ech«»«*a the ana«
lelv felt as to the sittuttl««!»."

PKTITION Tt) THK (iOVKRN'MKN'T.
A number of banker.« nn.l tner.-hants in Ih!« city

WbS have been ennaKed In hiisill '<g With Cuba tlSV*
joined, ns t«»l«l In yest« r.Uys Tribune. In a petition
to the Culte«! States Government «o na-, »verjr poo.
.«ibl« mean. ...' r.-«:i«rlr,,t pe.i.-e, liotll on account Of
the condition of commerce between th!.-. country and
Cuba a_l an account of tha auffarlnaa at maag


